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4 Church Directory.
^ ^ i ^ i r r n —
St Athanaaais Episcopal Qwrch.

ike R«racad J»l* B m tn  6»M>1*» !»•*!»>
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. nx. and
7:39 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sun
day, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday, 
f'30a. m. ^AAA

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Ml 1 — ■■ ■'' 
(k i i& i Church.

Comer Church and Davis Sts. 
Ear. A. B K««M1, ¥**<*■ 

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

a m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno, 

E. Foster, Supt,* ? ‘ • 
Christian Endeavor»Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week, Prayer Service, eve- 
We&iesdiay at8:5K5. p.; m. 

Ladies’ Aid arid Missionary So* 
dety meets on Mondayafter the 
Second Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
to iJL.; ::

A Church Home for Visitors
and Strangers.

V

IvSngtw y « n e d  Ckarch.
Comer Front and Anderson Sts.

I n .  J. d. Ana**, Pu»*.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 

Si46 a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.

Mid-week Service every Thurs- 
liay, 7:45 p. m.

A  cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Dm iM Melvet, ?aitor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
a» m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

»t  fc:0 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to all services.

Knot Stre** M. E. Church, Sooth.
lev. T. A. Syke*, P»»to».

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
iag and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

evening.

Macdomi Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

R«T. C. 1. Mo?gM; Puttl. 
(Residence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

try Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

SiOOp. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L,, third Sundays at 8:00 
p. m.

Baptist Church*
I ff . S. i .  Morgan,

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
m., 8p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 av m.
Sunbeams, second and four- 

~$3j Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

Up. m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

first Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

the Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Ref. Thomas E. Davis, Pattor.

Parsonosre next door to Church) 
Services:

orning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

♦venings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rn. B. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
a- 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
rooming at 10 a. m.

John F. Idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

Washington, M̂ ay 23.—TWo I*- 
port of the sjeni^ eOmmittee *>h 
coimttfrce onj the in^stig^tip^ 
of the Titanic disaster, 
ing a sevsre:«6ndemnation of 
considerations under i^hiqh -the 
giani'vessel was allowed to sttiafci 
into her fatei among the icebergs 
off the Newfoundland banks and 
recommen^i^^-medical 
lation, will ties Resented to the
senate tomorrow*

AH d ay  the. committee discuss
ed the conclusions submitted by 
the sub-committee, which took 
the testimony in the case, and 
unanimously adopted its report. 
The report will in all probablity 
criticize the Titanic commander 
and crew for tlae way in which 
the vessel . was handled just pre
ceding the collision with the ice- 
bergjand the lack of discipline 
displayed afterwards; the way in 
which White-Star line officials 
handled the news. and the la w  
cf life boats and other equip
ment; ,' - r 

The Carpathia’a commander, 
Captain Rostron, who went) to 
the rescue of the Titanic, will be

The report will be followed by 
intrOductionof measures by £ #na- 
tor William Alden Smith, chair
man of the subcommittee, to 
carry out the conclusions of the 
committee. Along the reforms 
contemplated are an inhibition 
against the firing of rocket sig
nals at sea except in case of cer
tain distress, the equipment of 
all ocean craft of a certain a- 
mount of passenger carrying ca
pacity with ample lifeboats and 
other equipment, the furnishing 
of searchlights to ocean vessels, 
the compulsory use of binoculars 
by lookouts, the constant main
tenance of wireless telegraph 
communication on all passenger 
vessel crossing the ocean and 
other steps that may be effec
tive in the way of reforms either 
through legislation by Congress 
or by international agreement 
regarding ocean travel.

it is possible that a resolution 
of thanks will be introduced in. 
recognition, of the splendid work 
of Captain Rostron in “rescuing 
so many Americans.

Broke Twenty-Year Resolution.
Wallace, Kansas, Dispatch.

Peter Robideaux has at last 
broken the resolution he made in 
1887 to never re-open the store 
he then closed, i t  was the hard
est thing Robideaux ever did to 
break that resolution, but his 
cattle were starving, while piled 
away in the big building were 
bales of hay which would keep 
them alive. It took two days 
for Robideaux to break his reso
lution. When he could stand the 
piteous lowing of the cattle no 
longer, he turned the rusty key 
in the rusty old lock, tumbled 
out the bales and locked the door 
again.

Although it has been stored 
away twentyfive years the hay 
was still fit to eat.

Robideaux came to Wallace 
early in the sixties, ahead of the, 
claim, afterwards working on the 
grade. When he got < enough 
money he .opened a little store. 
He prospered, bought land when 
it was cheap, added to his stock 
and increased^© size of his store- 
buildings unui. it) 1880, he had 
the large# Store BetweeffiKan 

Denver. Th«M ^

to fade away until it was, only, a 
ghost of its former self. Robid- 
eaux’s trade dropped off steadily 
and finally, one day in 1887* 'he 
sat from sunrise to sunset and 
not a,person crossed the thres
hold of his store. That night he 
locked the store, turned his back 
on the $25,000 stock of goods 
within and declared he would 
never set foot inside it again. 
And Robideaux kept that reso
lution. Costly harness and sad
dles rotted away, clothing became 
nests of moths, groceries dried 
up or became prey for worms, 
hardware and cutlery turned to 
rust and still Robideaux kept his 
resolution. When he wanted 
anything he bought it some 
where else. Often members of 
his family tried to prevail upon 
him to sell the stock or use what 
part of it the family might need, 
but he never would.
Robideaux was wealthy, owning 
large areas of land in this section 
and a well stocked ranch north
east of Wallace. When he closed 
the store he retired to the ranch 
and has lived there since.

WILL OF MR.
CALDCLEUGH.

Greensboro, May ^.^Thew ill 
o f  the late E. M. Caldcleugh has 
been filed for probate in the office 
of the clerk of the court. Mr. 
G, :D. Renfcow is named \as; exer 
cutor, and all property of the de
ceased is left in trust for the 
widow with the Southern Life 
ahd Trust Company as Trustee. 
The estate is valued at approxi
mately $50,000. ; Under the 
terms of the will all the revenue 
from the property will go to the 
widow during her life-time or 
until she married again, if such 
an event takes place. Then; it is 
provided that^ihe property be 
sold, including t̂he Caldcle 
mihes^ear ShoRiasyill^hd

W '  ccgifctuttiia 
fti^d for the purchase of a tract 
of land on a public higliwav 

ther in Greensboro or near the 
; that not ̂ s  than three ac- 
nor more. than five be pur- 

that 'the property be 
made a park; that walkways be 
laMmt,, an# tfeatr the land he 
madesuitat)lfi.for_aJpui)Ucjiark,

jaaift«jsFPe!i«a ;be- 
rected along the lines of the 
rant tomb in Riverside, New 

Ywk, andf that into - this mauso- 
lev̂ m pr septflchre, tne bodies of 
E. M, Caldcleugh, his brother, 
Robert Caldcleugh, his sister, 
and in the case of death before 
marriage, the widow shall he in- 
tered. It is; further provided 
that the park shall become the 
property of the city of Greens
boro, and that the mayor of the 
city shall forever hold in custody 
the key to the mausoleum. The 
will provides that entire bulk of 
the property be converted into 
cash and expended for this- pur
pose.

Feminine Chat And Ghatfer-

Every cnild, pretty young girl 
and most of their grownup sisters 
will want a lingerie hat »as part 
of her summer outfit.

It matters little whether the 
hat itself'be made of lace, em
broidery or the finest^of mull 
shirred on a wire frame it must 
have a garland of flowers or buds 
as part of the trimming .̂

Hats made of lace seem to re
quire flowers of silk or satin, and 
since the handmade blossoms 
have'become the fashion she who 
is .(.‘lever with her needle will find 
it a pleasant task to make her 
own “ wreath of roses”  to adorn 
the dainty summer head coverng.

Almost any bright bits of silk, 
satin and chiffon can be used in 
making buds and roses for such 
a wreath. ■
; For a full sized rose a strip 18 

inches long and two inches wide 
is required. Cut the material on 
the bias, and, beginning at one 
end fold over the satin double 
and draw it up into a little soft 
ball; then wrap the remainder of 
the strip around and around, 
working out from tne center. 
When this is finished sew the 
under part fast and attach a 
small calyx of green ribbon. 
The blossoms are then attached 
to fine green-covered wire and 
foliage, formed into a garland 
and placed around the hat.

But what could be more appo- 
piate for an embroidered linen 
than a wrea% of small linen 
fjowers? 5 One caitbuy $h§ dainty: 
cofored linfeifi4jn; almjjpf fe%ry£ 
shape, otte eighth of a yard beiflg 
plenty14© >ma!le In %*?■?
ers. Scraps left from gowns of 
foynier^year  ̂can al̂ o, be used, to
ad̂ an:t|g6.J J P li  Moissornŝ

Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself. Nothing can bring 
you peace but the triumph of 
principles. —Emerson.

in Exactly the feameiMtoftfer 
as the si b3n ones, using linen in 
its placer'
In fact,' dainty fabric flowers 
may be lawn, dimity, mull arany 
of the plain colored sheer summer 
materials.

Flowers as fine as forget-me- 
nots have been made of pale blue 
or pink mull, and nothing CQuld 
be more attractive than a pretty 
lingerie hat trimmed with these 
lovely hand-made flowers^

Now is the time to make them, 
for it is wo, k that can be picked 
up at odd moments and laid aside 
when other dutie® call.

Republican Factions in Wake

Raleigh, May 22—The Republi 
cans are to have two factional 
candidates for the State Senate 
in the legated primaries. Col. 
J. C,1 L. Harris will represent the 
Roosevelt-Duncan element and T. 
M. Franks the Taft-Butler fac
tion. A. D. Upchurch, a Butler 
adherenl is out for the lower 
house. The Duncan forces have, 
three candidates for the house 
named in convention recently 
held.

A Great BuMIbi Fills
when its foundation is under- 
uiined, and if the foundation 
of health—good digestion—is at
tacked, quick ̂  collapse fellows. 
On the first sighs bf indigestion, 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills should 
be taken to Vtor*e the stomach 
and regulate liver, kidneys, and 
bowels. Pleasaiiit,; easy, safe 
and onlo 25c. at Freeman Drug 
Co. ; s' ..A:';

i.- J ' ‘ li 5, {-i. .v, .,;ii

Notice of Re-Sale of “ Richmond 
Hill”  ’Projpieit̂ .

Under and bv virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of Ala
mance County, made in the spec-
ial̂  proceeding r̂ttitjlf4 ;^  W.
Dameron. administmtor of J. C. 
Bradiher, dec’d, plai'nSff, vs J. 
P r Bradsher and wife. Alice 
Bradsher, R. H. Bradsher and

terfiola^nd wif^^annie Porter-
field, by her guardian ad litem, 
5W: i  sWicch A. R. Bradsher and 
wife, Saran Bradsher, C. P. 
Bradshcu? aad Mife,' B̂ jjfeie Brad- 

B f f l& r .  Lula 
Bradsher, Ida E. Bradisher, Mar
garet Savannah Thomas and her 
husband. W. O. Thomas, Eliza 
Jane• Burch -and her. husband. 
Robert Burch, defendants, the 
undersigned commiSstonejp wiH,

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH, 1S12, 
at 2 o’clock P. M„, on the premi
ses hereinafter described, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash the following' described 
real estate:

Lot No. 1. A certain tract or

I
I)

We have a !26 acre red land farm 
(or sale, 3 miles south of Mebane, N.
C., near Hawf.eld’s Chareh and Graded 
School, 6-room, two story dwelling, all 
neccessary onthouses, plenty of running 
water,: gooddrinkingwater.
Land lays fme to cultivate and only 1-2 
mile te new macadam road, 40 acres in > !

pine and oak. Fine farm for grain 
cotton or grasses.;

CTIJ3

i ■ ■

Enoe ion, N.C
- , J M Browning Prtm.. Jno. R Hofiman, Sec & Treas
& h'" WW Brown, Mgr. •

I.------------------------ ----- •.
:. Vi.:

j'Ilf Browning 
DrJA PieJket t 

i'f ‘Jno J? Foster 
■/iffGpo. W.: Yestkl ‘

DIRECTORS
J IM Moore' , 
R T Kern odle 

Jno RHoffman 
( G#o W Patterson

C V Sella rs 
Chas HJobmon 
W W Brown

parcel of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance, County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of John Johnson, Big Falls 
Road, a street and others bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt' on 
the N. side of said road, corner 
with said Johnson, running 
thence N. 74 o E. 180 ft to an 
iron.bolt at the S. E. comer of 
said street into the said road; 
thence N. 4 1-4 o E. 150 ft to an 
iron bolt corner on W. side of 
said street; thence S. 74 oW. 180 
ft to an iron bolt; thence S, 4 1-4 
oW. 150 ft to the beginning, 
containing .57 of an acre, more 
or less, upon which is situated a 
nice cottage house of several 
rooms.

The bidding on Lot No. 1, a- 
bove-described, will start at 
$193.05.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
This April 20th, 1912.

E. S. W. Dameron,
Commissioner.

A u to  nobile O w ners.
W e arc ndw in a position to do all kinds o f au

tomobile repair work promptly in the most satis
factory manner. W e employ none but skilled 
machinists, therefore, we ask that vou give us an 
opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency o f our 
equipment.

We can do any and eyerything in the line o f 
r machine shop work.

HOLT ENGINE COMPANY
BURLINGTON, N. C.

N sj W Worfelk > Western
JUNE 31, 1911, 

No. 23
Daily

No. 24 
, Daily

Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m 
Lv. Wineton 2:05 d. m. 
Lv. Walnnt C.
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 

RoanokeAt

Lv. Boanoke 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnnt 0 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

2:40 ra. 
8:08 p. m. 
8:11 p. m. 
4:09 p. ra. 
6:25 p. m.
No. 21.

Daily'
9:15 a> ra. 

11:40 a. m. 
12:52 p. m. 
12:55 p. m. 
l:24p. no 
^:05 p. m. 
5:50 jf. m,

7:20 a. m 
7:57 a. n 
8:25 a a, 
8:29 a. n. 
9:26 a. m 

11:45 a. m
No, 28.

Daily
5:10 p. m 
7:85 p. to. 
8:80 p.m 
8;84p. m. 
»:01p.m, 
9:40 p. m.

Dr. J as. H. Johnston 
Tie Eye Specialist

I am now located in m y new office over, the 
Freeman Drug Co., an«l am prepared to cor
rect your eye trouble; stop that headadie, re
move those spots from  before your eyes, give 
you normal visionand make your eyes feel 
good. I f  you have any eye trouble you should 
have it attended to at once, as deliy^idrig daA-

Connection  ̂af Roanoke for ail point* 
North, Etwt and Weut; Pollman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dinfn« can; meals a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of/ taking » trip, 
you, want quotationa, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct, information, as to 
rpiltie, train tmhedulo* th& mo«t coniloH~ 
able and quickeet way, write and the ih- 
formation ^  yours for the asking with 
oce.qf oar inap folders.

Trains leave Durham for Boxboro 
Hoiith postqn and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
■iaily, and 5:80 p. m. daily eiceptSunda;
W. B. BEVILL, <̂ en. Pase’r. Agt.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Ass’t G«.-n’l Pas. Ag*.

Roan6k«*. v »

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest andJJJJBest News 

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Tear.

The Obskbveb coneijts of 10 to 
pages daily find 20 to 82 pages Sunday 
ft handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than an? 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a news medium, and u> 
also Med with exceUent matter of a mil 
cellantous nature.

Address'
THE OBSERVER CO.. 

Charlotte. N. C

gerous. Just stop; a moment and 
m ould you take for your eyes& I  be^kd 
to exazniQe your eyes and explain your troub
les to you r  r e e  or C h a r g e  a Come up and 
let’s get acquainted whether you need” any
thing in m y line or not. VI guarantee all my 
work to give satisfaction or your money
DSCa*

Dr. Jas. H. Johnston,
Specialist.

HEE TICKET TO HNOXVIUE
Your, railroad fare wiUi under 

reasonable conditions, be paid to 
Nashville or Knoxville, Tenn., 
by Draughon’sPractical Business 
College, if you attend the Col
lege. :

Many of the most successful 
men in Knoxville and Nashville 
were formerly North Carolina 
boys who got their start by at- 
tending Draughon’s College, The 
College gives a written contract 
to secure a position under rea
sonable conditions, or refund 
tuition.

The college will send you a 
catalogue, also a card, explain
ing all about its plan of paying 
railroad fare. Address Draugh
on s Practical Business Coltege, 
Nashville, or Knoxville, Tenn.

King George will go •*up in his 
airship next, a report Which di
rects attention to the , fact that 
monarchs looking for excitement 
nowadays have to get it out side 
of business.houik.

Good actions crown themselves 
with lasting bays.

Who well deserves, needs not ar 
nother’s praise.— " *

’ • ' : "•i-X' ■' ‘ '

Porto Rico* Hew Wooder
From fair away Porto Rico 

Come reports'of a wonderful new 
discovery that is believed will 
vastly benefit the people. Ram
on T; Marchah,. of Bwceloneta, 
writes, “ Dr. King’s New Discov
ery is doing splendid work here. 
It cured me about five times of 
terrible coughs and colds, also 
my brother of a severe cold in 
his ehestandnaore than 20 others, 
who used it on my advice. We 
hope this great medicine will yet 
be sold in fevery / drug store in 
Porto Rico.”  For throat and
lung troubles it has no . 
A trial will convince you of its 
merit. 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by 
Freeman Drug Co.

j AMD HEALTH TO MOTHER AHD CHILD.
M i* Winsj,o\v‘j*’Wfed »x>!"s>Vti"i V XTV YKAKS by MILI.105?. w 
OTHivJ,  ̂ fur their CMILUKtN .WHI*." 
,:rniNG , vith PERFECT SUCCEbS. f* 

the Cii«vP.‘r SOFTJPNS th;
b-hl! rA iyrCVR^S WlND COLIC

,v. tiie t .e « r. medy toir lJIARBHCEA. It 
■ 'lutciv h«riiiltsn, Be sure and mfk ‘°T \ 
tVin»iow'» Soothing Byrup,v and tabs n° 
fctad. Twenty.fivc £ctit> I  bo»Ue

Get in the Dispatch Contest!

r----- fr-
HcW We Know TH«Bti( 

the Way Dow
fhere have been so 

putes as to whether th< 
Sink to the bottom of 
or only to a depth of a 
dred feet, that the Sci« 
erican deems it necessj 
tie the question with t 
tion “ The Titantic is o 
tom. ”  and an explanati 
this *0 certain.

Thlere iB, it says, a 
erroneous supposition 
density of the water is 
er at the bottom than a 
face* “ Density,”  it < 
“ is here confused with 
The pressure ihcreases < 
iy as we. idesoend, am® 
considerably over 6,0( 
per fiquiufe foot at a de] 
feet. Divers sometime 
depths of as much as 
where the pressure is 1 
as much, 9,368.75 pour 
exact When provk 
special armored diving 1 
ers have operated at co 
ly greater depths; but 
approaching the depth; 
the Titantic now lies. 1 
is gi ven as 2*00Q fathon 
is considerably over to 
and the pressure am 
three-quarter? of a millii 
per sqare foot,
“ It is only natural t( 

that under such pressun 
sity of the water woul 
creased, but laborator; 
ments have shown thj 
most impossible to com 
ter. At a depth of a ; 
density of sea water is < 
greater than at the sur

“ With this clearly in 
is very evident that \ 
float at the surface of 
could not float at any ii 
ate point, but must su 
to the bottom; for it c 
displace a greater weig 
ter at the bottom than a 
even though the water 
first case was under mu 
pressure. As amattei 
any air-filied chambers 
preseible matter in tb 
would be crashed in bv 
mous pressure of the w 
that tne displacement 
wreck would be growii
it wejit’dWn and it 
fdlllnk through the w, 
corte^ohding accelera 
must also remember thi 
much more compressi 
water.

Deaf College Bora

Flint; Mich., May 
ettiuQjited that it will 
tt^te îese to $ti00,000 
the bt^ldings and equ 
the Michigan School foi 
in this city, that were s 
lightning and burned ea 
Among the important l< 
many remarkable piece! 
menship, the work of 
the institution. AU of 
deaf children and teat 
employes, who were 1 
the main building when 
broke out; were rescued 
panic or injury.

The inmates were froi 
18 years of age. They 
wakened by the teacher 
ing on their beds and tel 
m sign language of the fi 
seemed unduly excited, 
eral were able to pick u 
clothes as they were 
They were immediately 
improvised beds in Bro\_ 
the residence of Dr. Fr 
Clarke, superintendent 
institution, and the only 
that was not burned.

The principal building 
£d was the administratk 
ing, a four-story structi 
ed in 1854 at a cost of 
not including contents, 
tain^i all of the offices a 
the records of the in* 
®nd it is not thought tha 
the records saved. ‘ 
burned so rapidly that a 
tion had been directed ti. 
cue of the children and 
men teachers did valiant 
m this respect.

Overcome by Grief
... Savannah, Ga,, May 
ln2 from his seat in the 
yherahis brother's fune 
®eing held, Mssing his 
®i8ter tendcrly, Scunuel 
f  well known young far

fJm
.ifbnm L 4  prepi

i i ?  s i


